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in the 
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 Regional 
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center  
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 Refreshments.
 Partici-
want 
fol.,  
11111,1 
III (11.111 id 
Stii  . 
pant,
 
(or  
!)egis, of Light be 
thew
 
d' itt 
Coi.,11
 at ;
 I' 
sn. 
o (afloat. at 7 o'clock, tiring 
little
 
I'ollegiale Ildistissu 
Fellowship:
 
Misi
 
1041)4
 .11 12 
341 
p 
tre 
in 
1111
 
I'S Nu :sigma: 
Meet  
tomorro, 
tor 
pall  s. I 
IllselP,1011
 
on 
l'Inerstlas
 ne 1173
 at 12 311
 
pit  
.1 
I 1thel 
Shot 
Iii Iteas the rasspel 
. 
All pre-mirstilg  
nual
 
us 
All 
students  are 
auletime to at- storial Affairs
 Committee:
 
Mis..
 
Is
 
' mg todas at 3 311
 it 
fll  in 
Studul. 
Ihlta
 l'hi
 I 
10110111:  
NV,/
 I01111411I
 t Is   
ii 
I 
"I,'
  
Vision at 
Will the 
girl
 who law, the
 na 
blue 
paper  
umbrella
 
please  
ehrc,  
1p..flsin 
II 
rase:  
%lee, at the 
I al the 
Inhumation  eilliee7
 
It
 
it.
 
First
 
l'ongregational
 (41111111'h
 iris 
heen tinned  ill 
Sail Antonio
 hetssisli
 Third and!
 
One
 of the perilous  taking 
tb. 
Fourth
 
streets  
avows
 from colleges
 
esam Jan 2 in 
Serener.  builslic
 
at S o'clock tonight. : 
for  job of 
San 
Jose Recreatio
 
liensmita 
Alpha  CM: Meet 
tomor-
 trailer left a 
valuable  garrneil. 
ran
 
at 7 
pm  in the 
Spartan
 
Dail)  
,thvmr may claim 
it 
b)
 calling
 
ac 
office 
Divests. 
rummage
 
sale 
on 
, it at 
tlo
 
11.,erenti, 
Thunubsy.
 Jan 
24 Bring 
rum-
 attic
  
191 W San 
I-
 
Mairtr. 
meter,'
 ion tor 
nledtre%  Sten 
'no%  
%seek
 (Ins fro?, 
up on 
t. 
DENNY
 WATROUS
 
ATTRACTIONS
  
CIVIC 
AUDIfORIUM 
NUT
 FRIDAY 
EVENING,
 JAN.
 25. AT II:30 
BRAlLOWSKY
 
Wile, Pianist
 Famous for 
his  Serstlsoven and 
Chopin
 
Program of Bach 
Scarlet,
 Illeethosn,
 Chopin.
 Debussy, 
Lot  
prudlio.s . 
.
 
emeimq  
pulsing
 N.Y. 
Timid.
 
tfUDENTS
 
90e 
SAN JOSE AUDITORIUM CY 
34252  
Dual  
Car
 
it,  (let 
Workout
 
',al 
tell
 
DRIVER
 
EDUrATION
 
BOB
 
COYLE
 
CHEVROLET
 
r 
photo
 Its 1.ilitiore
 
ROBI:RT  I'.  44 
)111%..ON,  right, instructor of the 
teacher
 shiner 
training
 
course at the 
college,  shims one of 
his
 
students,
 Haub 
Butler,
 the 
proper  
methods
 to 
be WWII in 
gisIng 
(Irking
 iewins 
with the college's
 
stuns 
dual-eontrolled  
auttimobile,  tie said 
that
 
hiss 
stmlents  still begin their 
drising Instructing this 
week. 
Driver
 Education
 
Trainees 
To 
Furnish
 Driving 
Lessons 
lic::entieng  Nees 
%seek,
 
students  
Johnson
 s a 
id, the 
students 
a: 
will have 
an 
opportunity 
to
 re- 
students are ready to 
begin  
?each
 
ceive
 
automobile driving lessons
 
ing 
the 
novice
 driver. 
under
 the tutelage of some 24 stu-
dents enrolled in the teacher train-
ing  course in driver 
education.
 ! 
Robert  Johnson, instructor, said 
that those interested 
in receiving 
these 
lessons should sign up in the 
Atts 
office  
One 
of 
fhe 
unique  
asspeet
 
sit 
thi teacher lanolin; course 
iv 
the 
11.4. Of the AAA dual brake 
and clutch control ( hes reelet,  
uhich 
ha',
 been 
loaned to the 
e "liege
 
tr% the Rob  I se%le 
4 
liev-
role,  e  
pans
 of 
San 
Jose,
 
Mr
 
.1o1a0.,.$1 
id
 that his class, 
which
 
hohl.
 
tin,-
 two-hour 
ses-
sions 
1.:1111 Meck,  is designed
 to 
train and 
certify
 driver 
education
 
teachers  for the 
secondary
 
schools  
of 
r'aliforisia. 
During the
 first 
two weeks
 ol 
the 
quarter,
 his 
students ha
 
s 4' 
brcul
 
I..C..Is
 lug classroom  
lost!.  
tion 
thy  proper 
method.  sr 
..houlel
 he emplosed
 i 
tin.
 
In-goititilif
 
&ROI' 
C1tYSTAL
 
° 
° 
CREAMERY
 
7th & 
Santa Clara 
During the time when his 
stu-
dents  are
 not out  gising
 actual 
driving lessons, Mr. Johnson 
%With:It flies
 
still reettise brief 
inst nal bin OH the baste opera-
tion
 and mechanics 
of the 
auto-
mobile.
 They will he rtquired. 
he %a id, to understand thor-
oughly 
the 
items  in the 'stator 
vehicle 
and if n 
is 
w the 
proper 
lIfoeetillre
 to follow in  
case ot an emeri;ency. 
N1r. Johnson said 
that the WI - 
,o11,4  
who 
take 
advantage
 of
 
the
 
driving
 lessons will be instructed 
up 
to the point 
where  they will 
be 
Film
 Showing 
Slated  
Today  
The 
picturesque
 film 
presenta-
,n of life 
on the island of 
Java,  
 _:ether 
with a 
unique 
movie
 
con-
- I fling the paintings 
of 
pre
-his-
-tic men 
in 
Europe.
 will
 be 
shown
 
today 
at 10:30 
a.m. and 
12:30  
p.m. 
la the 
Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium.
 
Dr. 
Richard
 B. Lewis, 
coordina-
tor of the
 Audio
-Visual
 
service
 
at 
the 
college,  
said that no 
admis-
sion
 
will  be 
charged  for
 the
 mov-
ies. He said 
that
 the 
showing
 
Of 
Iii- two films will 
take  approxi-
mately 40 
minutes.  
"Man! 
What a 
tasty 
smoke  
this YELLO-BOLE 
gives mc!" 
S1.0043.50 
POPULAR  
SMOKE  
SHOP
 
35 S. 
MARKET
 
SHOW
 
SLATE
  
California:
 
CY 3-7007
 
I 
"WEEKEND
 WITH 
FATHER"
 
Van 
Heflin,
 Prit..c,i 
Neu 
"CAVE
 OF 
OUTLAWS
 
MacDonald
 Carey, 
Alexis  
Smith  
Studio:
 
CY 2-6778
 
"The Harlem 
Globetrotters"
 
Sierr;n9
 orioai 
"SAN
 
JOSE
 STATE
 
BOXING  
TOURNAMENT
 
United
 
Artists:
 
CY
 
3-953 
ready to take 
their license tests. 
"I'll  See 
You 
In My 
Dreams"
 
Doris
 Day,
 
Danny  Thomas, 
Patrice  
Wyrnore,
 Frank
 Loveloy 
'NO QUESTIONS
 
ASKED' 
Barry 
Sullivan.
 
Arlene Dahl 
THE  COFFEE 
SPOT  
Hamburgers  
San
 Antonio at Ninth
 
Hungry
 for 
a 
of
 
amburger?
 
ere for 
30'  
Two Short 
Blocks
 
Away  
house managers
 . . 
REMEMBER,  
YOU
 
eat 
 
special  
discount
 
or 
pr -c.
 on 
all goods we male to 
please your 
gang.  
Ikon* or drop 
in. We are sun you 
will Ise 
pleesed with 
our goods. 
221 S 2nd
 
5.
 
CHATTERTON 
BAKERYIcross  
Iron, 
YWCA 
"Better
 Your 
Grades  Through 
Typing" 
Latest Models with 
Key
-Set 
Tabulators
 
Special Student
 Rotes
ROBERTS 
TYPEWRITER
 
CO. 
 a -a Sinc 
.9' 
Easy Parking 
156  W. SAN 
FERNANDO
 
CY 
2-4842  
Gay: 
CY 
4-0083 
"SNAKE  
PIT"
 
Olivia  
DeHavilland,  
Mark 
Ste.,ens  
Also 
SELECTED  
SHORTS  
Coming
 
SoonTALES  0; 
HOFFMANN
 
Padre:
 
CY
 3-3353 
Academy 
Award Nominee 
"Another Man's 
Poison"  
BETTE DAVIS 
"SEVEN 
DAYS TO 
NOON
 ' 
Bnst
 
Fornirr  
Saratoga:
 
orratoga
 
2026 
"ALICE IN 
WONDERLAND"
 
Technlcolo-
Also"NATURE'S
 
HALF  ACRE' 
' LETTER TO 
A REBEL' 
Mayfair: 
CY 
3-8405
 
"FIXED 
BAYONETS"
 
Gene EYens,
 Richard 
Basehart
 
"LET'S 
MAKE
 IT 
LEGAL"
 
Claudette 
Colbert
 
Mission: 
CY 
3-8141
 
"WAR OF THE 
WILDCATS"
 
John
 
War,  
BRIDE 
OF
 VENGEANCE 
Ps,ileon
 
Goddard 
John Lund 
SAN 
JOSE DRIVE-IN 
CY 
5-5005 
ADMISSION 40 
"THAT'S 
MY BOY" 
Dean 
Martin  
Je-y
 Lewis
 
TRAIL
 
OF THE 
YUKON 
EL 
RANCHO
 
DRIVE-IN
 
CY
 
4-2041
 
"Down
 to 
the  Sea 
in 
Ships" 
Richard 
Widmerk.
 
Uoe.t  flerryrnons  
"TICKET
 
TO TOMAHAWK" 
Dan 
Daley.  
Ann  garter
 
hei 
ski 
fly 
cru 
lia 
Ii 
cal 
tea  
for  
Nc
 
by 
gir 
15 
thlet
 
wi 
Di 
RI 
sy 
ro
 
al
 
dc
 
10 
to 
441M 
'1mWe've's,.
 
McPhersonmen
 
Wing
 
Way  to 
Honolulu
 
 
Tuesday. Jan. 2:!. 1952 
SPARTAN  
DAILY
 3 
Cagers
 
Fly 
Today  
MSC 
Threatens
 
For 
Island Series 
Spartan
 
Streak
 
By ROY HURLBERT 
San 
Jose  
State's
 varsity 
cagers 
head
 
for 
the land of the 
hula 
skirts and
 sunshine
 this 
morning,  
flying 
via  a United 
Airline Strata
-
cruiser  on a 
2100 mile 
journey  to 
Hawaii
 for a 
three -game 
series. 
The 
twelve -man Spartan 
par-
ty will
 consist of 
Coach 
Walt
 
McPherson,
 Athletic
 
Manager
 
Jerry 
Vroion  and 
plicsers 
George 
(lark. Duane
 
Baptiste,
 Lee 
Jen-
sen,
 Elmer
 Craig.
 Jack 
:Wills. 
'Shirt
 Schorr, Don 
Edwards,
 
Lee 
Deming,
 
Stan  
Wacholz  and 
Bill 
Abbott. 
The 
Spartan
 
group  is 
scheduled  
VARSITY 
SCORING  
Play 
Tr
 
11:4; FT PE 
TP
 
George 
lark, c 
74 37 31 
183  
Elmer
 Craig, f 
. 40 31 
34 Ill 
Duane Baptiste,
 f 39 21 26 
99 
Lee Jensen, f 
32 22 
38 
Mort Schorr, g 
24 12 28 
thin 
Edwards,
 g 18 
14 IS 
Jack
 Avina,
 g 
14
 10 
30
 
1.4.4. Deming.
 f -g 
7 2 4 
16 
Glen 
Lovell,  g   
5 
0 4 
10
 
Stan 
Waeholz, v 
4 0 
1 8 
Bill Abbott 
f . . 2 1 
4 5 
Glen  Albaugh. f 1 1 3 
3 
Dick Brady, g    1 0 
2 2 
Ili rats to Vie 
In 
Tournament
 
Second night play 
in
 the 
all -
campus  ping pong 
tournament
 will 
feature 
fraternities
 battling it out 
for 
individual  honors 
tonight in 
Newman
 hall at 6:30
 o'clock. 
Fraternity
 teams
 are 
reminded  
by 
Tourney  
Director  
Marino  
Man-
giola 
that 
they
 must be 
on
 
hand
 
15 
minutes  
before  
match
 time 
or
 
they 
will  be 
dropped
 
from 
con-
tention, 
Seeded
 
fraternity  
players who 
will 
draw
 first round
 byes
 are 
Dick 
Smith, last 
year's  
finalist  
who
 
lost to 
winner  
Dean 
Price; 
Warren
 Bush, Don 
Ling,  Len 
Rhodes, Mario Annoni, Ray For-
syth, 
and  Don 
Gale. 
Action  in the second
 and third 
rounds
 
also will 
take  place. Fin-
als in all three divisions
 indepen-
dent, sorority and 
fraternitywifl  -
110 
held
 tomorrow 
night.  
Tennis  
Deadline
 
Friday noon 
be the 
last 
time
 
that 
entries will be 
available  
for the 
all -college tennis doubles 
tournament  
which  begins Jan. 
28. 
Spartan
 Tennis Coach 
Ted Mum. 
byannounced
 today 
that all those 
who 
are interested
 in 
signing
 up 
for the varsity net squad
 are 
urged to 
do so at once in the 
Men's gym. 
ANYTIMEDAY
 or Night ... 
COFFEE and 
DONUTS
 at 
DIERKS
 
371 
West San Carlos 
 
86
 
60 
50 
to leave the 
San F ancisco :4:: - 
port at 10:30 a.m., and expects to 
land
 in Honolulu at 615 o'clock 
tonight. They 
will make their 
headquarters at 
the Moans hotel.' 
The varsity will play three 
teams of the 
so-called University 
Invitational  conference: 
Universal 
Motors, Hiekam
 Field and 
the  
University of Hawaii. Tomorrow 
night
 the 
McPhersonmen
 face the 
Motor five. Hickman Field is next 
on Friday,
 and the Spartans con-
clude. their chores 
Saturday  night 
against the University of Hawaii. 
All games are in 
Honolulu.  The 
tourists will fly home Sunday 
night and expect to arrive at the 
S.F. Airport at 7 o'clock Monday 
morning. 
McPherson
 ibiesn't keno% 
t011 
much about the three teams ex-
cept "they usually 
are much 
smaller
 in 
height and 
compen-
sate for this with a fast break
-
attack."
 
Hickam Field 
is paced by giant 
Jack
 Toomey. 6-8 center, a 
former 
38 
College of Pacific and pro star. 
Eight college teams from 
the 
United 
States individually
 
make
 
trips
 to the islands 
to 
consti-
tute 
the "fourth"  member
 of 
the 
University invitational
 
con-
ference. 
Each
 of the mainland 
teams plays a three -game ser-
ies against the three permanent 
members. 
The trip to Hawaii is the first 
for a Spartan 
basketball team. al-
though San Jose State 
football 
teams have 
played
 in 
the  
islands  
before. 
'Mural 
Schedule 
TOP
 J A 
If 
S F.E
 
sCORER 
is
 
Freshman
 
Bud 
Iljelm,
 Aim  
'a 
high 
school's
 
gift to Spartan 
basketball. The elongated ven-
ter has tallied 122 points in II 
ganies
 I. 
'r
 an 10.1 
aerage  per 
  Deli be 
tiring at the 
hoop 
tonight in Spartan som against 
the Dow Chi.
  al five of San 
Jose,  
Junior
 VarsiiN 
Plays  Tonight. 
Again 
FridaN 
Coach Bob 
WuestholTs  junior 
varsity will play 
two
 games 
this 
week, 
facing  the Dow 
Chemical 
club 
five tonight at 
8 o'clock in 
Spartan gym 
and 
the
 
Hartnett  
junior college 
quintet
 Friday night 
at Salinas. 
The Ilartnell
 team is one of 
Intramural basketball continues the three vivids which ha% t de -
at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon 
with  
heated  the 
Spartabalies
 this 
v ear, 
the Racketeers meeting the Oak: 
and
 
that 
Isis.. "Ilk was 
by 
a 
land'
 AA while 
Alpha 
Tau  Omega 
single
 
point.  The
 
ilavsees  drop -
and Theta Xi battle in a ['Vern- 
ped 
the 
other to.. 
Rattle,
 t W-
ily league 
game. ('One 
Citrus  of Sass 
.10se and 
At 4:30 p.m. the 
Slow Pokes 
meet the 
Fickle
 Fingers 
and  the 
Grizzlies
 play Kappa 
Tau. At pres-
ent 
the Slow Pokes 
are  one 
of 
the 
leaders  in independent
 play. 
Matinen  
Prep  
For
 
Stanford  
Indian
 Match 
After copping 
the Northern Cal-
ifornia junior wrestling 
champion-
ship for the sixth 
straight  
year  ; 
last 
Saturday. Coach
 Ted
 
NIumby  
and his Spartan mat 
men are 
readying themselves
 for the Fri -
II( 
( 
. 
day 
night match with the 
Stan -
Dick 
Brady,  f 
45 
20 
ford Indians 
at Palo Alto. 
Bill  
Rafter,  c
-f 
33
 28 
Superior 
depth  and 
the
 ability. 
l'arrolt  
WillIams, g 
27 29 
to capture 
falls was the reason
 
Larry  
Heffner.  1 
22 
19 
given 
for success 
at Berkeley., 
Npo1 Hodgson.
 I II 1? 
Mumhy 
pointed to the fact
 that 
Don Stiles, 
14 9 
the Spartan graPplers 
notched
 H'.
 
fall 
points
 
coupled 
with
 their 
match  total 
of 58 to 
give the 
win -
nt.'s 
almost
 more-
 scoring 
punch  
than 
all 
the  
other
 
entries
 com-
bined.  
Christian
 
Science
 
Lecture
 
By
 
Florence
 
Middale
 
C.S.B.
 
of
 Los 
Angeles, 
California
 
In
 
Y.W.C.A.
 
Scofield
 
Hall  
8 - 9 
p.m.,  
Thursday,
 
January
 
24
 
All  
Are
 
Welcome
 
Subject:  
Christian, 
Science
 
The 
Science
 
of Pure 
Christianity
 
the 
USF 
jayvee....  
The  
j1111hIr
 
varsity
 has 
won 
flint-  
contests.  
Probable 
starting
 
line-up
 for
 
the  
two
-game
 
slate 
wiH have Bud 
Hjelm, 
lanky 
6-5  
center,  
at
 the 
pivot 
post. Dick 
Brady  and 
Bill
 
Kaffer 
at the 
forward  
positions.  
with 
Carroll 
Williams 
and 
Slim  
Hodgson  
manning
 the 
guard  slots. 
To 
date, 
the  high
-scoring  
Spar-
tababes 
have
 defeated
 San 
Benito
 
J.C., 
60-31; 
Vallejo
 J.C.. 62-45; 
Menlo J.C..
 53-50: San 
Francisco 
State 
jayvees.
 59-44; 
Monterey
 
Pa-
ninsula
 
college,
 60-50; Madera 
high
 
school,  
45-38;  St. 
Mary's 
junior 
varsity, 61-60 
and 
39-38, and 
Cook's  
Oil
 of San 
Jose, 
46-33.  
JUNIOR
 
VARSITY  
SCORING  
Player
 
FG FT 
PI' TI'
2 
18 29 121 
21 
110
 
32 
91 
11 
83 
'.12 
63 
19 54 
8 37 
By LLOYD BROWN 
Chances that the 
twenty-tirst 
consecutive  win for Spartan
 
box-
ing teams 
will  
never he 
realized  
reached
 Leviathan 
proportions 
Saturday
 night when Michigan 
State 
mittmen downed  the 
West 
Point 
Cadaets.  7-1. The eastern -
ITS.
 1951 NCAA champions. will 
ciime to Spartan gym Frai.c. 
night. 
Three former
 
Golden
 
Gliies 
champions 
and the two N4
 
S I 
winners who 
bronght
 the
 
title  
home
 
to
 
t Ise Michig:sio  
Atatc  
caniptloi  
n 
ill lir on 
II 
"ark
 
oiirge
 
Makris powerful squad when 
they 
invade Washington Silo:ire. 
Le 
Roy  Jet frey. 119, and 
IL
 
 
(Mom,  139, both 
freshmun.
 at 4. 
former Michigan 
CO dden 
I% 
VS 
champs,
 
while  Norm 
Andric.
 
l'i: 
won
 the 
novic, Golticn 
Glove-
tIe 
in 
Pitt,hurgh. Jed  
and 
Chllek  
Spie,er,  175. 
national 
Paul Reuter,
 who showed
 It, - 
mendons  
Isomer 
Friday 
night
 
in 
TkiWing Cal Poly's Pat Vail, 
dais,
 still probahly
 
face 
thi 
skilled 
Spleser.
 
Coach Dec Portal's 
mittmeo
 
hot 
and  cold 
against the 
Must. 
t in their opening test of the -; 
son. 
Outstanding  among 
Spaiidt.  
swingers 
were  Chuck 
Adkins,  
who  
completely 
outclassed
 Paul Fisch. 
beck: Vic Harris,  132 
who  
TKO'd Graf 
Shintaku  early in 
the  
In 
a 
presidential
 
prefereneee
 
poll 
held 
at 
the 
University of 
, 
Southern  
California,
 
Gen.
 
Mich:  
D. 
Eisenhower
 was 
favored  
by
 -19 
I per 
cent of 
those polled.
 
Pies 
t 
Truman
 and
 Gov. 
Earl 
Warren  by 
t 10 per cent each, and
 Sen. 
Robert
 
A. Taft 
of Ohio, by six 
per cent. 
I;
 The 
University  of 
Southern
 
Cal-
ifornia School
 of 
Pharmacy  
re-
cently
 
opened its 
own small-scale
 
'drug factory,  which 
will  
supply  
t 
pharmaceutical  
needs  of the 
uni-
! 
versity.  
Elmer Craig, San Jose
 
State
 
cage 
ace, 
won the 
Spartan
 
1951 
'Novice
 P,ntthalon
 title. 
THE COFFEE 
SPOT-1 
Fountain
 
San Antonio at Ninth 
Trackmen 
Sign-up 
All 
varsity
 and 
junior vat 
-.  
track 
candidates  are 
urged  to at - 
tend the 
track 
sign-up
 
rally 
it, 
Room S2141 
at 
7:15 
p.m.
 
tomitt
   
Coach Bud Winter 
has 
anis,
 
ed that 
movies  will 
hi.  
shown  :11Ili
 
refreshments  
will be 
served.
 
"Everyone is 
weleimo.
 
up for 
track, and 
you don't 
to be a star," 
stated
 Wintei 
I hii it 
1.111.nd
 
ilerrv  stern. 117, winner of his 
match with 
Michigan  State at 
East
 
Lansing
 last 
sear 
and for-
mer national junior 
college 
champion,
 will add strength 
to 
the
 SJS team if he is
 
reads
 for 
act'  hv the end of the is eggk. 
Ile 
is as
 
unable  to
 
hot
 in 
th . 
al Polv Meet herlite.r. 
of
 a s. 
%ere 
cold.  
lkin 
('amp.
 
is 
inner at 
Poly.
 
:And 1951 
int.-  
mountain  champ!. 
prollably is ill 
be Portal's  eh, 
to 
go 
against  Andra.. and Ii-
Et'isic'
 
Paramo.
 
119.  untested
 
mitiare
 
s1t 
agaire.t
 J.'. 
Slit:,
 
l..t 
seal 
Check your car at
HARVEY'S 
PARKING 
82 E 
SAN  
ANTONIO
 
"Jack's  
back,
 but he's 
still  
SNOWED
  
IN."
 
gi 
!ALA
 
If you like, 
park 
your  
car  
and
 lock 
it 
at our
 
clean lot. 
25. 
2 
hrs,
 
or less. 
35: all 
day. 
Monthly
 Reiss 
4irsiwto 
"Known  for 
Good Food"
 
17 
E.40
 
C:itr4 
BRAKES
 
ADJUSTED
 
AND 
TESTED
 
(WIVE
 
CAPEFULLV
 
HAVE
 
GOOD
 
BIZAKES
 
1.50 
4
-Wheel 
Hydraulic  
This 
low 
price  
includes--
 !tomato
 front 
 Slow
 out dirt
 
 Inspect 
broke  
lin;ng and 
drums 
 Inspect front
 
wisissl  cylinders
 
 
Inspect  
hydrolic  lines
 
 
Inspect  o,stor 
cylindr  
 
Chock  broke 
fluid 
 ADJUST  
tortic  braise 
 
ADJUST
 pdal
 chorea.* 
 
ADJUST  
silisal
 
bas.:sys  
 Pre  test hydrisulic syskur 
 Rood
 tint 
grake&Searing
 
SERVICE
 
CO. 
"We 
Give  You
 An 
Even  
Brake"  
540 
South
 First
 
Street  
%PART
 AN DAILY 
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Drama  
Apprenticeships
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 Hawaii
 
for 
To 
13(.
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Next  
Year  
New 
Teachers
 
tear
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izt:f!Irli 
candidates
 
with  
drama
 
niay ign up 
now  for ap-
t  
drama 
wen k 
it 
h 
the 
:s '1 
.tine  
fir
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 town,
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thigh  
Mi
 
I 
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t 
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..41.0-erti
 and 
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Ito  
' 
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1.0.1
 
Hi7,   ,t411 
Mr' 
in 
th.  
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 ',verb, he add..1 
Iliac 1 
emit 
I,ans
 
us' 
I 
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I 
iciiiry
 
it,'
-1,1111
 
Vk 111 Ilta 
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el 
third 'AM of 
the 
'Alien
 it 
tares the 
leaarn  
Rifle 
nib ot San  Jose, 'Diestle, 
I S   
vale 
 Last 'I litosday 
the Sparta ti 
tea:
 
la 
dropped
 a 
1339-
1:117 match itl the 
Sliin101.1
 
tuitit  
/104111*;
 
Spe111,111
 
 1'1, litAt, 
has 
a *1-:2-11
 
/11:11  
k Ili/ 
kas.
 Tomlin 
po--nd  the 
im I 
...pitt
 
1.111
 141.41 t III tb. 111111:III
 
t,t 
't-
 
11/40, .1 
I 2;1 
  id Mr Frank
 It. 
arnhall, 
head 
ol the
 cit.!. recreation
 depai  
men',  and 31r, Ft anco. 
Liekwa,  
in 
ania in the
 depart-
ment
 
Add! I lona I 'nit's
-nation
 ii
ts:rested
 
students may be 
obtair,e.d
 
from Dr,
 James If. Chiricy pj 
o-
fes.or
 of speech. Mr, 1Vallaee R. 
Murray.
 assistant professor of 
lyeeeti. or frorn Dr. Gillis 
IAgrJHI
 
41 Iliu-1. 
WA -
I 
ergt$4.8
 
were
 heard 
last
 Sunday; 
at 
6:30 
p.m. over radio station!
 
KEEN when 
the
 
college
 
Radio
 I 
tank'
 
production
 
of "Legend of 
Dust" was  broadcast, 
according  
to
 
ler Edgar E. Willis, faculty ad-; 
%iser to the group. 
Written  by 
Dwight  Strickland.
 
ast
 of 
the 
half hour 
play  included
 
Cherie
 
Brigham,  Ruth
 
Dougherty,
 
Carolyn King, 
Crsula  Schindler, 
Lilliaji 
Iti!andi, Joanne Rossman
 
and Cato! Shale. 
Warirrt
 Illornseth  narrated Sell
 
Rapkoeb 
se 
is 
the announcer,  and
 
Emmett  Fay 
etas
 in rhai 
...mod
 The produr 
tie 
in
 
sea, under
 
the'
 direction 
of Nicholas Andrise,
 
tine
 
full  year to 
relax  and bask 
on the sunny
 beaches of 
Hawaii-  - 
for 
pay is the 
tempting
 
offer sent 
I.. all piospeeth.e
 
teachers  
by 
the 
liepartinent
 of 
Public  Instruction 
in 
Hawaii,  
which  needs 130 pri-
mary
 and elementary 
teachers  for 
the
 
'32-53 school year, 
according  
to Miss 
Doris  Robinson, 
director  
of 
teacher
 placement. 
Teachers 
are needed 
for  kinder-
arten,
 and 
for grades one to six. 
i he 
beginning salary 
for a teacher 
holding
 a B.A. degree
 is $2400 a 
year. 
Cottages  are 
provided  on 
the 
islands
 for $5 to 
$7
 a month, 
Miss Robinson  said. 
Further information
 and appli-
cation
 blanks can
 be obtained
 at 
the Placement
 
office,  Room 100. 
Alumni 
Chapter
 
To 
Hold 
Dinner
 
The 
Santa  Clara 
county 
chapter
 
of the 
San Jose State 
Alumni
 as-
sociation  
will  hold its
 seventh 
an 
nual 
dinner Feb. 
16
 at the Ha-
waiian
 
Gardens,  according to Joe 
Juliano, alumni
 director, 
All 
alumni are 
urged  to attend
 
the attair,
 said Mr. 
Juliano.  
Reservations
 can be 
made  at 
the  alumni office at 210 
S. Sev-
enth 
street.  Tickets 
are  $2.75 each. 
Professor
 III, 
[111 
lass
 
itieds
 
Unable
 to 
Give
 
FOR 
RENT  
SclieduledTalk
 
tor 
fttnt:  
Single
 room for 
male  
student_  Light, warm, 
quiet.
 Ad-
jacent
 bath.
 
Breakfast
 
priv.  Two 
blocks south. 
180  E. William. Pri-
vate entrance. 
For Rent: 
Rooms  for men. 
Rea-
sonable,
 
warm.  
comfortable.  
Sin-
gle
 or 
double.  Board 
optional.  406 
S. 11th street. 
For Rent: Board and room, or 
board
 optional. Call CY 
3-9750
 or 
see 
Mrs.  Walker 
at 498 S. 
11th  
street. 
. For Rent: Room 
and board. 
'Comfortable beds.
 Nice room. Good 
meals. $57.50 month
 
or 
room
 only 
$22.50. 
633 5. 11th street. CY 
3-2533. 
' For Rent: 
%Veil
 equipped 
house
 
, for 
7-8  men. Garage and parking.
 
263 N. Fifth street.
 
('all
 CI.  8-3217. 
Also share room.
 $15 month. CY 
2-6105.  
V. 
ANTED 
Wanted: Room 
and board want-
ed for 
male 
student
 in 
exchange 
for work. 
Reply Box C, 
Student 
Union. 
FOR SALE 
For 
Sale: Black, strapless,
 ankle 
length formal.
 Original 
price
 
$63. 
Size 14,
 Interested? Call CY 
Kent State 
university in 
Kent,  , 
Ohio, 
is
 offering for 
the 
third
 
year a full credit course entitled., 
"Problems of the Atomic Age." 
Dr. George 
Sprague
 
Myers,
 
pro-
fessor
 of zoology and 
ichthyology
 
at 
Stanford 
university,  is 
seriously
 
ill and 
will not lw 
able to 
give
 
his 
scheduled  
talk at 
the  college
 
Thursday 
night in Room 
S210  
of 
the Natu:al 
Science building,
 ac-
cording to Dr. Ralph A. Smith, 
associate
 professor 
of
 zoology. 
Dr. 
Iders,
 leading
 
American  
ichthyologist
 and authority 
on 
South American 
fishes,
 was to give 
a 
talk  
on
 h:, experience
 and ad-
oventures
 during 
his expedition 
to 
South Arnei:ca, including Brazil 
and 
the 
An -Rion 
river.
 
Engineering  
Head 
To
 Teach Course 
An 
evening  
extension 
course
 
en-
titled 
"Reiew of Engineering FUll-
darntentals,- will be taught by Dr 
Ralph 
J. 
Smith,  
head 
of the
 En-
gineering department. starting 
Feb. 
4. 
The course will be given in 
Room 
9 t-f Hoover 
junior high 
school. 
THE COFFEE SPOT 
Sandwiches  
Sari Antonio at Ninth
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